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Introduction

Soil

fi longwith atmosphere, So/ constitutes the natural medium which
/1 supports the groMh of plants on earth's surface. Soil is perhaps
the more important of the two as plants derive their most essential
nourishment from it. It not only serves as a reservoir of food and water
needed by the plants, but blso provides a mechanical anchorage for
them. Furthermore, the air circulating in its pore space aerates the plant
roots. In simple, the soil may be defined as a thin layer of earth's crust
made up of disintegrated and decomposed rocks, containing complex
mineral compounds, organic matter, water, air and living organisms
like bacteria, fungi, protozoa, insects, worms etc.

Formation of eoil

Soil formation is a very slow but ceaseless biochemical process.
Soils are formed by the mechanical disintegration and chemical
decomposition of parent rocks. There are tfuee principal kinds of parent
rocks: (i) Igneous rock (ii) Sedementary rock and (iii) Metamorphic
rock. The weathering of rocks may thus be physical or chemical. The
principal agents of physical weathering are heat, water, wind, plants
and animals, while the chemical decomposition of rocks is brought
about by solution, hydrolysis, carbonation, oxidation and reduction etc.

Types ol soil
On the basis of the scientific information available so far, the soils

of India have been classified into following major groups:

1. Alluvial soil
2. Black soil
3. Red soil
4. Laterite and lateritic soil
5. Mountain and hill soil
6. Add and desert soil
7, Saline and alkali soil
8. Peaty and other organic soils



Soils suitable for tropical mulbetry garden

Selection of soil is of prime importance in mulberry cultivation.

At the time of selection, it is to be remembered that the quality of soil

of mulberry field has a profound influence no! only on the mulberry

leaf yield, but also on its quality. The fe*ility of soil ultimately affects

the growth of the silkworms and thereby quantity and quality of the

cocoons produced. In this respect, mulberry is quite distinct from other

crops like paddy, wheat etc., as comparatively their quality is not of

so much importance.

The soil of mulberry plantation must be capable of maintaining
the mulberry plants for prolonged maximum productivity of quality

leaves. The ideal mulberry soils are the ones which contain adequate

amount o{ all esserrtial elements in the forms readily accessible to
plants, are in good physical condition to support and contain just the

right amount of water and air for desirable root growth. Since mulbeny

is a deep rooted, perennial, hardy and monoculture crop, the soil

should be capable of supplying sufficient air, water and nutrients even

in the deeper layers where the rhizosphere exists. The soil should not
only contain the essential elements, proper amount of air and water

but also it must be available to mulberry plants, regularly'

Though mulberry is tolerant to a wide range of soil conditions,

it grows well on loamy soil of high fertility. In general, the soil {or
mulberry should be deep, well-drained, clayey loam to loam in texture,

friable, porous, fertile and with good water retention capacity. Slightly
acidic soils with a pH value around 6.8 which are firee from injurious
salts are ideal for good growth of mulberry plants. Saline and alkaline

soils and also highly acid soils should be avoided and if not possible,

should be suitably reclaimed.

Soil reaetion (pH)

One of the outstanding physiological characteristics of the soil
solution is its reaction (pH). Since micro-organisms and higher plants

respond so markedly to their chemical environment, the importance
of soil pH and the {actors associated with it, has long been recognized.

The term pH is from the French word Pouvoir hydrogene or
hydrogen power. The soil pH is the negative logarithm of the hydrogen
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ion (H") conceniration in solution. The soil reaction is an indication
of the acidity or basicity of the soil and is measured in pH units. The
scale goes from 0 to 14 with pH 7 as the neutral point. At pH 7,
hydrogen ion (H-) concentration equals the hydroxyl ion (OH-)
concentration. From pH 7 to 0, the soil is increasingly more acidic;
from 7 to 14, the soil is increasingly more basic (alkaline) .

Slightly acidic soils with a pH value around 6..8, freefrom injurious
salts are ideal for good growth of mulberry plants. The acidic as well
as alkaline soils are not suitable for the growth of mulberry. But both
types of problematic soils - acidic and alkaline, are encountered
in tropical mulberry gardens. This booklet deals with identification and
management of these problematic soils of mulberry garden.

Acid soil

Th" soil acidity is common in all the regions where precipitation is
t high enough to leach appreciable amounts of exchangeable bases

from the surface layers of soils. Its occurrence and influence on the
plants are so widespread that it has become one of the most discussed
prcperties of soil.

Although soils of mulbeny garden having pH below 7 are
considered to be acidic. but from the practical point of view. soils with
pH less than,6.5 and which respond to iiming may be considered as
Acid soils. The percentage base saturation and the pH are used as
criteria to distinguish acid soils from the non-acid ones,

Strongly acid soils are not productive for mulberry plants. On
strongly acid soils, the mulberry produces yields less than its potential
'for one or more of the following readons:

(i) aluminium toxicity,
(ii) manganese toxicity,
(iii) iron toxicity in a few soils,
(iv) calcium deficiency,
(v) magnesium deficiency.
(vi) molybdenum deficiency and
(vii) nitrogen. phosphorus and sulphur deficiency.

On the basis of pH measurements, the degree of soil acidity is
indicated in Table 1.



Table I Correlation between pH and degree of acidlty

pH Reaction

6.6 to 7.5
6.1 to 6.5
5.6 to 5.0
5.1 to 5.5
4.6 to 5.0
4.5 and below

Nearly neutral
Mildly acidic
Moderately acidic

Strongly acidic
Very strongly acidic

Extremely acidic

Formation oI acid soil

The soils of mulberry garden become acidic when considerable

portions of the exchangeable cations (positive ions) are hydrogen (H*)

and various forms of hydrated aluminium. The acidity in soils develops

to a certain extent from the acidic parent materials. but largely

develops because of leaching. As water containing hydrogen cations

from various weak acids (such .as carbonic and organlr acids),

ammonium-containing fertilizers, sulphur-containing fertilizers and

fungicides etc., moves through the soil, some of the hydrogen cations

,"piu." absorbed e*changeable cations, such as Ca*1, Mg**, K*

und Nu*; then water carries the removed cations deep into the soil

profile or into.the ground water. This process is known as leaching

Reclamation of acid soil

It is generally agreed that the soil acidity and the physiological

conditions of soil are the result of the lackness of exchangeable metallic

cations. The quantity o{ these adsorbed cations control the percentage

base saturation and thereby indirectly determines the H-ion

concenhation of the soil solution. Consequently, a rectification of the

adverse physiological set up of an acid soil is logically attained by adding

suitable quantities of certain compounds canying one or more of these

necessary metals. This simplifies the problem. to that of choosing the

compounds that will most suitably do the job'

The compounds of metallic cations chosen for supply must

possess certain characteristics for their practical and effective use. For

example, these materials must be cheap and abundant and while

rdacting with the soil they should definltely reduce the H-ion

concentration. Moreover, theymust not be too rapid. Also the metallic
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cations supplied should stimulate the aggregation of the soil colloids
and should not leach from the soil too easily.

considering all these aspects, Iime isfound to be the most suitable
compound for the reclamation of acidic soil.

Lime, the reclamatow measrre of acid soil
Lime is a material added to soil to raise the pH (to lessen the

acidity). columella, a Roman philosopher, recorded the use of lime
for this purpose in A.D. 45, but Edmund Ruffin, a Virginia farrner -scientist (7825 - 1845), might have been the first person to apply lime
on the soil specifically to conect a condition that he said was soiia.iditv.
Today, lime is one of the most common mulberry soil amendments.

In most mulberry gardens, lime is applied as impure calcium
carbonate (ground limestone). Mulberry plant response to added lime
does not occur immediately, perhaps not for several weeks, or months
and large amounts are usualry needed to be effective. on aeid soils,
continuous use of ammonium nitoge n lerblizer without the application
of lime may decrease ihe productivity of the soil by makinj it moreacidic.

Types of lime
Liming materials are usually the carbonates, oxides, hydroxides

and silicates of calcium and magnesium. More than 90% oi the lime
applied in the mulberry field is calclum carbonate, next is carbonates
of calcium plus magnesium (dolomite lime); a much smaller quantity
is composed of calcium oxide or calcium hydroxide.

Etfec't of lime on acld soil
The addition of lime raises the soir pH, thereby eriminating most

of the major problems of acid soirs. Mulbeny prants respond toliming
because it improves microbial activity: corrects calcium. magnesiuri
and molybdenum deficiencies; lessens aluminium, manganese and iron
toxicities; improves the phosphorus availability and makes potassium
more efficient in plant nutrition.

Lime regulrement of acid soll
Soil acidity and lime have a fairly good correlation, so the pH

of the soil can be used as an index of the differing rime needs of
mulberry soils. The texture of the soil also plays an important role in



the determination of lime requirement of acid soils. The lime (finely

ground) requirements of different mulberry soils upto a depth of 3 feet
as determined by Hutchson and Mclennal's method, are presented

in Table 2.

Table 2 Limectone requirement of different mulberry sqils
(Mt/Ha)

Soil Regions and
Textural Classes

Quantity of Limestone required to raise
pH to a standard value of 6.5, from

pH 3.5 pH 4.5 pH 5.5

WARM TROPICAL REGIONS

a.. Sands and loamy sands

b. Sandy loams

c. Loams and silt loams

d. Clay loams

12.50 8.75

15.00

27.50

43.75

5.00

8.75

15.00

25.00

Ef fiici ea cy oI li m in g m at etial
The effectiveness of the lime material depends upon the chemical

as well as the physical guarantees. The chemical guarantee is expressed

as calcium carbonate, calcium oxide or elemental calcium equivalent

to the impure whole material. The physical guarantee defines ti-re

physical size of the particles, because fine particles are 100 percent

effective, medium ones about 40 per cent and coarse ones ineffectual
for several years. The neutralising index - the product of both
chemical and physical guarantees - is a more accurate representation
of the liming material efficiency than either factor alone.

IWethod oI applying lime
Rgquired amounts of lime should be applied to the mulberry

garden in two or more applicatiorrs, part before and part after
ploughing; small amounts can be disked-in after ploughing. Lime
application to no-till fields is less efficient, but still worthwhile. Liming
benefits must be maintained by adding average amounts of
approximately one metric tonne per hectare of lime every 4 to 5 years
to replace lime neutralizedby leaching, acid-forming fertilizers, acidic
waters and losses from mulberry plant removal and soil erosion.
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Alkaline soil

I lkalinity occurs when there is a comparatively high degree of base
I \saturation. The presence of salts, especially calcium, magnesium
and sodium carbonates, also gives a preponderance of OH-ions over
H-ions in the soil solution. Under such conditions, the soil is aikaline
and sometimes, especially if sodium carbonate is present, very strongly
so, a pH 9 or 10 being not uncommon. Alkaline soils are, of course,
characteristic of most arid and semiarid regions.

Classification of alkaline soils
The alkaline soils have been classified under three heads: Alkali,

Saline-Alkali and Saline. The characteristics of different types of alkaline
soils are presented in Table 3.

Ibble 3 Characteristics of different typec of alkaline soilc

f---- ^i ^-:'-I.-<: _- >-_\ pH
Electrical

conductivity
trnmhosrm)

Exchangeable
sodium

(%)

Saiine sc:,

Saline-alkali soil

Alkali soil

L,e.-. ::al 3 3

\;ariaole

More than 8.5

!{cre :han 4

\{ore than 4

Less than 4

L-ess than 15

More than 15

More than 15

Alkali soil
n lkali soils are those which are salt-affected and contain sufficient

.f1 exchangeable sodium to affect the plant growth. The
exchangeable sodium percentage is greater than 15 and the electrical
conductivity is less than four mmhos /cm at 25oC {or these soils. The
pH reading is more than 8.5. At high pH and in the presence o{
carbonate ions, calcium and magnesium are precipitated. Hence, these
soils contain small amounts of these cations, sodium being the
predominant one. Alkali soils cause great damage to the roots of
mulberry which makes sprouting difficult and if sprouted, the growth
of mulberry is retarded.

These soils usually occur in semiarid and arid regions in small
irregular areas, which are often called slick spo/s. In India, an area
of 2.8 million hectares consists of such alkali lands and is affected by
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the highry arkari conditions. These soirs contain high amounts of sodiumcarbonate and sodium Ui.u.Uonut" ,uf,r'*in., lead to high pH. Thisadversely affects both the fh;;;l ""i "'"irn,."al properties of thesoils and thus make th" soi'I, uery-u"n*ri"O," for mulberry growth.

The exchangeable. sodium present in alkali soil may have aprofound influence 
"n 

tt," piyri.fi;;:"i;.operties. 
The atkali soiltends to become more disperset as the ploi

sodi u m in.," ur", u i a,r. i ["i, ; ff ##. *J,:t.:J;1,:,:i:"ii;mulberry growth. High pH una 
"".t unf"lUfJroo,u* percentages arethe chief factors which.are ."r;";dil;;r=nutrient imbalance andreduction in the avaiiaurlt,u 

"r oi""i^rrit""r, in alkali soils. It isnecessary to know the fertility status of these soits for making anefficienr use of fertirizers. Ttrese soir; ;;;;;"r in totarand avairabrenitrogen content but have U"n"..*ur-oip'h"rpf,rr", and potassium.

Nitrogen is the most rimiting nutrient in alkari soirs as the organicmatter content is extreme_ly low due ,.,.Jrr, vegetation and theavailable nitrogen content decreases *niL" ir*"ase in pH. To obtaingood mulberry, it is essential t" t".k; judi.Lu, ur" of fertirizers so asto make up the deficiency of auailuUle nuii,lrr,
Iirble 4 Different intensities of alkali coil

Instensities
Electricai
conductivity
(mmhos,/cm)

Exchangeable
sodium

(%)
pH

low 8.6 td 9.0
Low to medium 9.0 to g.4 -
Medium to high 9.4 to 9.6
Hlgh to very high 9.6 to 9.g
Extremely high More than 9.g

Less than 4
[.ess than 4
Less than 4
Less than 4

Less than 4

Around 15

15 to 30

30 to 50

50 to 70

More than 70

Reclamation of alhali soil
The following different measures (Table 5) which vary in quantity

1":,:.T:l upon the.pH, "d;;ilffiliu,u and exchangeabresoclrum percentage of the soil, ul: tl" P""f."n" of scientific practiceswhich help in reclamation of alkali ,;il1;; proper cultivation ofmuherry plants on these soirs. Th"r";;;L;;torv measures incrudetwo types of materials, viz., organic una inorguni..
16



After the application of any of the inorganic measures the soils
should Be well drained to leach the soluble salts and to get the required
pH value, i.e., slightly acidic to neutral, for suitable rnulberry growth.

Table 5. Different reclamatory materials and their requirement

Materials Quantity {MtlHa.)

Organic
Press mud (available in sugar factory)

Farmyard manure

lnorganic
Sulphur

Gypsum

20 to 40

2Ab40

0.5 to 1

2to4

The use of gypsurn on alkali land is often recommended for the
purpose of changing part of the caustib alkali carbonates inlo sulphates.
The soil must be kept moist in order to hasten the reaction and the
gypsum should be cultivated into the surface, not ploughed under.
The treatment should be supplimented later by a thorough leaching
of the soil with irrigation water in order to free from it some of its sodium
sulphate.

The use df sulphur is advantageous, especially where sodium
carbonate is in abundance. The sulphur upon oxidation yields sulphuric
acid which not only changes the sodium carbonate to the less harmful
sulphate but also tends to reduce the intensity of alkalinity.

Moreover. press mud and {armyard manure can also be used for
the reclamation of alkali soil with success.

Importance oI leaching

Alkali soils are characterised by high exchangeable sodium
percentage values and also contain soluble salts m,ainly in the form
oI sodium carbonate and bicarbonate. Frequently, these soluble salts
are accumulated in the surface layers in high quantities. Under such
conditions, it is very essential to leach down excessive salts from the
soil so that surface layer does not contain excessive soluble salts.

If the soluble salts are not leached, the applied gypsurn will react
with soluble carbonates and bicarbonates resulting in {ormation of
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calcium carbonate and render the applied gypsum ress effective for
replacing the excessive sodium from the soil. Therefore, leaching is
essential after the application of inorganic measures for the reclamation
of alkali soils.

Saline soil

Qaline problems are generally most pronounced in mulbeny gardens
vof tropical and sub-hopical regions because of insufficient annual
rainfall to flush accumulated salts from the mulberry root zone. It alse
develops from the combination of high evaporative demand and
shallow depth of ground water, so that considerable salt is moved to
the soil surface and accumulated during evaporation.

The main sources of salts in tropical and sub-tropical mulberry
gardens are rainfall, mineral weathering, fossil salts and various surface
waters and ground waters which redistribute accumulated salts, often
as a result of man's activities.

Dlagnosls of saline soils of mulbemy gatden

Diagnosis of potential or existing salinity problem of mulbeny
gardens is normally carried out by analysing irrigation water, drainage
water and soil. when interpreting irrigation water and drainage wafr
analysis, it should be remembered that the salt concentration of the
Soil increases during water extraction by mulbeny plants, with
concurrent increases in the sodium absorption ratio. The main
predictive parameters for salinity problems are the soil reaction (pH),
elechical conductivity and the exchangeable sodium percentage. The
term saline is used in connection with soils for which the electrical
conductivity is more than 4 millimhos/cm at 25oC and the
exchangeable sodium percentage is less than 1b. In no case does the
pH reading exceed 8.5. For specialised plants like mulberry, sodium
and chloride analysis should also be considered. In recent years, the
terminology committee of the soil science society of America has
recommended that the limit of elerctrical conductivity of saline soils
be decreased to 2 millimhos/cm because of the large number of plants
can be injured by salinity even in the electrical conductivity range of
2 to 4 millimhos/cm

Saline soils are often recognised by the presence of white crusrs
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of salts on the surface. soil salinity may occur in soils having distinctly
developed pro{ile characteristics or in undifferentiated soil material such
as alluvium.

The chemical characteristics of soils classified as saline are mainly
determined by the kinds and amounts of salts present. The amount
of soluble salts present controls the osmotic pressure of the soil solution.
Sodium comprises more than half of the soluble cations and hence
it is not absorbed to any significant extent The relative am<iunts of
calcium and magnesium present in the soil may vary considerably.
Soluble and exchangeable pottassium are ordinarily minor constituents,
but occasionally they may be major constituents. The chief anions are
chloride, sulphate and sometimes nitrate. small amounts of bicarbonate
may occur, but soluble carbonate is almost invariably absent.

Beclamation of saline soils of mulbemy garden

Reclaiming saline soils is a recuning and challenging problem.
Long term planning is important to the success of saline soil
management of mulberry garden. Much of the early work was of a
trial ancl error nature, because reclamation principles were poorly
understood. Much progress has been made during the past 30 years,
with the advent of computer modelling contributing significantly to
predictions of the effectiveness of various reclamation proceduies.

Reclamation of saline soils is essentially a process whereby soil
solution of high salt concentration is displaced by less concentrated
solution. The reclamation process is aimed at removing or lowering
the salinity growth factor, so that mulbeny will suffer minimal yield
reduction. The reclamation of saline soils of tropical mulberry garden
can be managed by the following processes.

LEACHING

Reclaiming saline soils of tropical mulberry garden requires
sufficient leaching with a good quality water to remove excess soluble
salts from the mulberry rooting zone. The inhibiting factors generally
include one or more of the following:

(a) Inadequate drainage because of a high water table, low soil
hydraulic conductivity because of restrictive layers or both,

(b) Inadequate supply of good quality leaching water arrd
(c) The cost of water.
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Knowing initial soir conditions and the finar desired (tolerable) soirsalinity {or the mulberry plant, the quuni,rf and quality of water tobe used for leaching can be determined. tn uiaition, reaching efficiencycan be improved by regurating conditions at the soir surface.

Early reclamation practices involved leaching by water ponded
on the soil surface. A general rule was to apply u giu"n a"ptf, Jt *ut",to remove 80% of the solubre sart from the same depth of soil. The
salt removal efficiency can be significantly improved by ihe combrnation
of ponded leaching with periodic application of smalr iuantities or,ut",
by sprinkling.

IRRIGATION

Proper irrigation practices in mulberry garden are important to
the management of saline soils. Furrow inijation, for example, usually
applies considerable water in excess of mulberry needs. This?;;;;.
tends to leach excess salt from the murberry root zone; arthough water
rnovement initially takes salts to the mid-row position where mulberry
traditionally are grown.

- Most tropical soils contain large amounts of residual salt.
Irrigations, if frequent enough, keep the salt moving downward in the
soil profile. situations where too rittle water is applied or where
infiltration problems are encountered, salt damage to the crop is almost
evident.

Timing of irrigations to maintain a high level of available water
in the mulberry root zone during criticalry sensitive growth stages can
also prove to be a highly useful approach.

MULCHING

Waier and soluble salt movement through soil is a dynamic
process. when sufficient water has been appried for leaching. there
is a net downward movement of water and sart. As the soir*surface
dries and as mulberry uses water, the direction,of movement may then
reverse towards the point of water use. As the water is transpired or
evaporated, most of the soluble sart is reft in the soir where ir
accumulates until subpequently moved again by water. Any practice
that will reduce the upward movement oiwater and salt byreducing
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evaporation or by increasing infiltration will enhance salt leaching and
soil reclarnation.

surface mulches could reduce upward water and sart movement
sufficiently. Shaw mulches effectively reduce evaporation frorn dry land
mulberry soils. such mulches enhance reaching by rainfall suffiientry
to keep mulberry producing lands in production for an area affected
by salt.

IIULBERNY SALT TOLENANCE

Mulberry salt tolerance can be defined as the ability of murberry
plants to survive and produce economic yierds undei the adverse
conditions caused by soil salinity. salt tolerance of murbeny is typically
expressed in terms of the decreased leaf yield associated with incieased
soil salinity or as relative leaf yield on sarine versus non-sarine soils.

The adverse effects of salts on mulberry plants are generally
divided into three categories. cften of over-riding importarice is the
osmotic or total salt effect, which affects the ability of thaplant to absorb
water for its growth processes from the soir solution. The second
category involves specific-ion effects or the toxicity of specific ions to
various plant physiological processes. The third caiegory is the
seiondary specific-ion elfect of. sodium. Excess exchungeJble sodium
can lead to soil swellin g and/or dispersion, causing water infiltraiion,
aeration and root panehation problems.

Therefore, the best and most economic and effective way to
m-anage the salinity problem of toopical mulbemT garden is the evolution
of salt tolerance varieties of murberry, which i to be achiev 

"a 
y.t.

Thus there is a nee_d to undertake a preliminary screening to find
out the promising mulberry varieties suitable for saline soi[ *hicn
ultimately leads to the field trials of the promising salt tolerant varietiei.

Conclusion

ft is a.fact that mulberry leaf is the most important componentI conhibuting towards the raw sirk yield and any effort to increase the
raw silk yield/ha, will have a direct bearing on the increase in the leaf
yield invariably. This factor assumes greater importance today, when
the efforts are on to step up the country's raw silk yieldlha. Thqsuccess
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now rests on a good farm management and in turn good farm
management needs regular soil testing. The soil test in the hands of
a soil scientist may perhaps be compared with the thermometer in the
hands of a physician.

Although, the concept of soil testing gained attentidn as early as

in the last century itself, but its introduction into the mulberry in
particular, is comparatively a na^/ concept and needs to catch the
interest of the farmers. The time has come to evaluate the soil of the
mulberry garden before taking up a new plantation as well as for
periodical analysis of the soils of the existing mulberry gardens and
to ensure rectification of the problems by way of package of practices
discussed in this booklet to maintain an ideal condition of the soil for
the best yield of quality mulbeny leaf.
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